Fatty acid binding proteins in the three types of rat skeletal muscle.
By means of Sephadex G-50 column chromatography, a Mr 12,000 fatty acid binding protein (FABP) was found to be present in all three types of skeletal muscle. FABP concentrations in muscle cytosols (105,000g supernatant) were fiber type specific with binding levels (expressed as pmole [14C]oleate bound/mg protein) of 70 +/- 7 in fast-twitch white (FTW) (heart FABP = 469 +/- 33). Cytosols from all three fiber types cross-reacted with antibody to pure heart FABP on Ouchterlony immunodiffusion analysis. FABP content, determined by radial immunodiffusion, followed the same pattern in the muscle types as that in the binding assay. The values (in micrograms/mg protein) were 3.3 +/- 0.1 in FTW, 17.0 +/- 0.4 in FTR, and 31.7 +/- 1.4 in STR fibers (heart = 55). Disc gel electrophoresis revealed a protein band in each fiber type that had migration identical to that of pure heart FABP and was proportional to the amounts determined by Sephadex G-50 chromatography and immunoassay. In addition, Western blots of tissue cytosols, using antibody to heart FABP, detected single protein bands identical in size to pure heart FABP in all three types of skeletal muscle. These results show the presence of a FABP in all skeletal muscle types with an immunologic and electrophoretic characterization identical to that of heart FABP.